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Affiliation Process 2021 -22

Affiliation Letter
Date:0210912021

G1' t /l nst- \ l'fi/0 l7 l2D2l -22
-lo.

'l-hc Princrpal.

vI S}I\\'A KA R}'I A GOVERN I\ I EN'T EN G IN EERIN(; COLLEG E

Opp Sangath Mall. Visat Koba Road. Chandkheda' Ahrnedabad- 382424

Sub. : Temporary affiliation for the academic year 2O2l'22'

Read: (iujar.at RCt No. : 20/2007 Gujarat Technological [Jniversity'

n"i. t f ) Application for affiliation for the acadentic year 2021-22'

2) EOA letter for the year 2021'22 from AICTE'

3)AICreportofGTU,fortheyear2o2o-2|/LlCreportofGTUfor202|.22.

Dear Sir,

With ret-erence to the above-mentioned subject and ret'en'ed application. in tc'rms of tlre provision under the

section-g and26 of GTU Act2Ol20o7 issued by the Government of Gujarat, I arn directed to convey the telnporary

tllli t'or the year 2021-22 as per following details:latlon Ior

Name of lnstitute

VISHWAKARMA
GOVERNME,NT
ENGINEERING

COLLEGE

Institute Address
()pp Srngith N1all. Vrsat Koba Roail Chandkhcda

Ahnrcdabad'l1'll'll{

2nd l-loor. Block No 2. Dr Jrvral Mehta tshavan Sect()r-l()

(iandhrnagatName of
Trust/SocietY/BodY

Drrectorate of 'fechnical []ducatitrn
Trust/SocietY/IlodY

Address

GTU Institute Cocle 017
lnstitute TYPe GOVT.

Changc of SitcChange ol'Name
anse of Site APProvedChange of Name A

To conduct the following courses with the intake nrentioned against

academic Y'ear 202 l -22:
the name of course indicated below for the

*\J,
PrinciPa!

"''**f.i::if'H3;3$1'n'

GTU Intake 2021-22

L.lectronics & Communication En

Jivil Engineering

wer Electronics Engineeri

lnformation Technolo

Mechanical Engineerir

nical Engineering

:lectrical [rngineeri

I n..trr..,,r.ntuti on A nd Corrtro I I'. rr gi neeri n8



()TU Intake 2021-22

0rnputer F.ngineerin

hemical En

To above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that institute shall fbllorv and adhere to the regulations'

guildelines and direction issuued by AICTE and Gl'tJ frorn tinre to tinre arrcl thc'undertaking / atJlda'it given bv tlre

ilritut. along with the application subnritted by the institution'

The following comp-lla.,,s.ela-rcquired to be tlone by-you-r-Insliluc&llsge Immediatelll

- provide Sufficient lnternational Journals. E-Journals. Library books titles & Volurnes are purchase as Prescribe by

AICTF. Norms.
, providc fhcility to dcvelop skill knorvledge as per requirenlent ot'curricula'

, Adrninistratir c stat-f is to bc appointed as per norllls'

-- Provide sutllcient E - assessment facility tbr as per CTU Norms'

* The Institute shall take appropriate measures for prevention olragging in any lonn' in the light of UGC regulation

..prevention and prohibition of Ragging in Technicai lnstitutions. t.r,iirerrities including Deemed to Universities

imparring technical education" Regulation 2009' . -.:.
, As per the instruction of I.JGC/AICTE/GOG/Admission committee Gujarat" any'institute cannot keep any'original

docutnent of anY students'

-, t.Jniversity may also conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to verify specific conrplaints or non-

representati;n, vitlation of norms and standards' mal-practices etc'

'- Principal must be endorsed by GTU'

-,Requiredtacultyratiobasedonprogramisastbllows:

, [-ahot.sror-]. workslrops and ot[cr lacilities nlust bc availablc 1br all the t.IG & PC cotlrses'

l.he above nrentioned criteria will be considered trorr upcorning year and all institutes are instructed to seek prior

permission frour GTU before introduction of new programnre. any- change in existing progranlnle and extension ol

afriation in existing courses before apptying to A'rciE/coA/pc-r/or uny up.* body. Those institutions rvho ha'e not

c.r-nplered the deficiencies of the previous yJar t,lc report. university authority ri'ill take action against the institute

arrd shall put the institute under "No Admission Zone" l-or the cntirc'set ol'coLlrscs in tltc next acadelllic year cl'cn

though approval is given by'apex hodl'

please note that lJnrversity can take appropriate action according to the provision ot'the Guiarat act 20/2007 and issue

appropriate atfiliation letter Notification in case of non compliance of the deficiency'

0ThisorderisissuedwiththeapprovalofHon,bleVice-Chancellor.

-J
PrlnciPal

Level Ratio

PG l:15

TJG l:20

v i s nwakarmi ::': :::S;s""J:'
Chandkheoa' 

l"""'

IUG



Dr.K.N.Kher

Registrar

C o pvS.u juillsd-wilh-re Pssl-tr

The Principal Secretary (Technical E,ducation). E,ducation Department. Block no-5.8tlt Floor. New

Sachivalaya,Gandhinagar-3 820 I 0.

The Director, Conrnrissionerate of Technical Education. wing-B. 6th tloor. Karnral't'rgi Bhavan.Gandhinagar'

The Mem ber Secreta ry, AC PC/ACPDC.Ahnredabad'

Officc Copy.

Note :

f I Cft-J reserves the right to conduct inspection at any tinte durinu the year and take necessary action based on

Al C/I. I(l report/data/cotlplain etc.

2) Al('is firr I:xistirtg Instittttcs and l.lC is tbrNcw lnstitutes'

i) lldivrdual Approval letter copy rvill not be comrnunicaled through Post/[:mail'

PrlnciPal
Vlshwrkarma Got'r Enqg' Colleoe
.--'cttano*iteoij 
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